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Scholarship management is an important part of the management of college student affair. 
Recently, the administrator’s attention paid to the management of the scholarship and the 
public concern and support for the scholarship increased rapidly with the increasing 
enrollment scale of universities and national scholarship support, which directly lead to the 
increment of the quantity of the data related to scholarship and the number of relevant people 
about scholarship. Therefore, how to improve the review efficiency of scholarship and 
normalize the review process has become the focus of the information management in 
universities. However, most of the work related to the application,review, deduction of  
scholarship are still conducted in a manual way which is lack of efficiency and too 
complicated to be errorless.Furthermore, the management of scholarship is classified simply 
to the student’s management system in the practice of many universities. Therefore,building a 
scholarship management system, which is valuable, will make the scholarship review and 
distribute work more efficient and accurate. 
Taking into consideration general conditions of scholarship management of a certain 
college, scholarship management works of this college were investigated and studied. A 
scholarship management system that is suitable for the college’s style was planned and 
designed for scholarship applicants, managers and other relevant personnel in this college. 
Actual daily work experience was adopted as the business basis to design this system for 
scholarship management of this college. PHP language, Zend Framework and MVC 
architecture were used to construct the system. In addition, MySQL was used as the back-end 
database to develop this scholarship management system. It could realize multiple function 
including the login of different users with different access rights, the query of information 
related to users and scholarships and the withholding and payment of tuition fee using 
scholarships .Moreover, this system is quite stable after testing and there still is a large 
optimization space of it according to the school's own demand. 
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照企业 ERP 系统模式，清华大学蒋东兴提出了借鉴 ERP 模式，根据学校自身特性和特



































的时间较长等问题，成效往往达不到预期的效果。鉴于以上 ERP 与 URP 的对比与分析，











语言和 ZEND FRAMEWORK 开发框架对系统的整体解决方案及部分实现进行了阐述。 
本文共六章，组织结构如下： 
第一章 引言，描述课题研究背景以及意义，分析了研究现状。  

























虑到系统的效率性、兼容性和稳定性的基础上，故采用 PHP 最新稳定版本 5.4.30。[9] 
2.2 Zend Framework框架 
Zend Framework 是在 Zend 公司的支持下开发的完全基于 PHP5 的开源 PHP 开发框
架，可用于开发 Web 程序和服务的开源框架。Zend Framework 采用百分之百面向对象
编码实现[11]。 
2.3 MVC架构 









2.4 MySQL Workbench 
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